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THE KNICKERBOCKER MAGAZINE.
o K

Literature, Ait, Politics, and Society.

A NNOUXCEMENT.—With the October n 
J\. ber of this time honored and popular M 
zinc was commenced anew series, issued in anew 
and enlarged form, under entirely new editorial 
and proprietary management.

It will be the aim of its present conductor not 
only to sustain its former prestige, but to extend 
its circle of readers and make it a welcome guest 
in every American household. With this view, 
no labor or expense will be spared in .securing 
the highest order of talent, not alone on this side 
of the Atlantic, but in both hemispheres.

Although a literary Magazine, it will not shrink 
from boldly discussing the vital topics of the day, 
free from all party or sectarian bias. It will em
brace among its miscellaneous contents notes on 
current events, foreign and domestic; reviews of 
new books, and art and dramatic gossip; while 
the Editor's Table, with which the readers of 
“ OLD KNICK” have been so long familiar, will 
be monthly spread with the choicest literary 
viands which the market can supply.

It is thus hoped, that even under the depressing 
influences of a protracted war, the veteran Maga
zine of the United States will reap, in its new and 

ed character, a plentiful harvest of sub- 
mi maintain with added lustre, that 

as a first-class monthly, which it has held 
than thirty years.

(The (Evening |lcsjmtch (From the London 111. Time*.)
Incidents during the Royal Pro

cession on the 7th of March.
THE ENTRY INTO THE CITY.

HYDE PARK.
At Hyde Park-corner the procession 

entered on a novel phase. It had wound 
its way so far beneath the forest of 
steeples, of public buildings, of clubs and 
merchant palaces, with their undergrowth 
of private dwellings and galleries erected 
for the occasion. The Princess had been 
welcomed with 
greetings, with
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We have witnessed triumphal entries 

into London when thousands have filled 
the streets ; but never until Saturday, 
March 7, 1863, have we beheld such a 
congregation of human beings as that 
which choked up the thoroughfares in 
the city of London. It was one dense 
mass of life, a solid block of flesh and 
blood, which had to be literally pushed 
back, as cotton-growers pack their cotton, 
until a space could be found between the 
line of people large enough to allow the 
Royal carnages to pass.

naval, militan', and civic 
the voice of ships at sea, 

the joyous clamour of multitudes on shore, 
the deep reverences of England’s capital, 
with every emblem of loyalty and love 
which taste could suggest or expenditure 
achieve. Affecting as the different stages 
of this reception must have been, so far 
the Princess Alexandra had only seen in 
a heightened degree what she might have 
witnessed had her lot been cast with the 
heir to any other of the great European 
thrones.

But in Hyde Park a spectacle awaited 
her which is not to be viewed beyond the 
free soil of England. An army of 17,000 
men, representing all arms of the service, 
marched to that green sward, as they had 
done once before, to prove their fidelity 
and zeal to the Royal House of Englancl. 
Among the units of that vast array, there 
was not one with whom arms was a pro
fession. The members of every corps— 
citizen and provincial—left their homes 
and ordinary pursuits that morning and 
returned to them again that evening. In 
the interval, it is true, they were soldiers, 
whose efficiency appeared in their collect
ive bearing not less than in the records of 
official inspections. But they were some
thing more than military machines—mo
tive power other than their own goodwill 
might have tried in vain to mass them 
where they stood. According to the offi
cial programme, 14,000 men were to have 
been brigaded within theindosurcs at two 
o’clock, but at half-past two battalions 

pouring through
gates allotted to their entrance, and in 
such strength that the conjectural returns 
of the previous day were exceeded in the 
aggregate by 3000 men.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

Wishing to conform with the charges custom
ary with the other city puners for perm.ament 
advertising, our terms will be the наше, except 

certain eaaes where a special arrangement 
may be made with the advertiser.

• f in

BY THE MONTH.
♦For one square, with the privilege of four re

newals........................................................$4.00
“ half a square, or less, with the same

privilege............................................
" one square,—standing advertisement.... $3.25
“ half a square, or less, for the same......$2.00

CHEAPSIDE.
.$3.00

Equerries and policemen came rushing 
forward, and commanding the people to 
make way ; and, amidst screaming and 
yelling, a road was cut through the liv
ing embankment. The Princess of Ben- 
mark was almost overcome by the terrors 
of the scene. When the foremost in the 
crowd were forced against the carriage 
wheels, she, with lier delicate, weak 
hands tried to push them back and save 
them from being crushed. The horse of 
a Life Guardsman on duty was actually 
lifted off liis legs by the pressure, and 
man and beast both disappeared among 
the mob as if they had sunk in water. 
At every step there were appeals to G od 
for help and to man for mercy ; and yet, 
somehow or other, the procession moved 
on, and little harm was done beyond 
squeezing and tearing oi clothes. Wc 
ourselves entangled our feet in a woman’s 
skirt which had been wrenched off whilst 
clearing the roadway—a muddy, tattered 
bit of silk, but perhaps the best dress of 
the poor thing that lost it. The crinoline 
trade is likely to receive a tremendous 
impulse as soon as business begins again ; 
for those poor creatures that went into 
the City round as balloons came out again 
flat and hot-pressed as note-paper. Caps, 
boots, bonnets, hats, and coat-tails were 
among the sacrifices offered up to plea 
sure. Yet the curious thing was that, 
as the procession moved along, every one 
was enquiring of those in front in which 
carriage the Princess was seated, for fear 
they might make a mistake and cheer 
the wrong individual.

******
ST. PAUL’S.

OFltlon 
>r more

TERMS.—1Three Dollars a yenr in advance, 
postage paid. To the Army and Navy, half price. 
Two copies, four Dollars nnd Fifty Cents. Three 
copies for Six Dollars. Subscriptions must be 
sent direct to the office. No collectors arc em
ployed. Single copies will be sent toany part of 
the United States or Canada, post paid, on receipt 
of twenty-five eentrt in postage stamps. Back 
numbers may be obtained on application. New 
subscribers will be supplied with the back num
bers of the new series gratuitously.

The K NICK Ell 110 CK E It and any other 
Til REE DOLL A В MAGAZINE will be sent one

TRAXSIENT ADVERT1SEMENTS.
1For one square, or less, first insertion.

For each subsequent insertion,
In the ease of transient advertisements, the 

number of times tiie advertisement is to appear 
ittii-'t be marked on the margin of the copy.

For Auction Sales and Steamboat advertise
ments. aspccial agreement may be made in every 
instance.

.... 60cts.

.....20etrt.>

Cooking Stoves, Tin Ware, dtc.
FAMES T. MAGEE Si Co., 112 Prince William 

tj Street, St. John N. B.—Have just received 
perSteamer from Boston the latest and most ap
proved patterns of Cooking Stoves, of the fol
lowing varieties, viz.; The ‘Constitution Range' 
the “ Cynosure,” the “Volunteer,” the “Vic
toria,” the “ Eastern Farmer,” «fcc., Ac.

Those Stoves arc pronounced by comp' 
judges to lie the most economical, durable, and 
highly finished, ever imported into this market.

They arc imported for Cash and can conse
quently be sold at a low figure.

Messrs. Magee & Co. keep constantly on hand 
a general assortment of TIN WARE, Stovepipe 
and Coal Scuttles, Wholesale and Retail.

#S”tias and Water Pipes fitted up, and all or
ders exeuted with neatneess and despatch.

year for FOUR DOLLARS.
A discount of 10 per cent, from these prices will 

be allowed to persons sending clubs of ten or 
more subscribers.

Charles Rkade, authorof the CLOISTER and 
T11E HEARTH, and other eminent authors, will 
be among the regular contributors to the AI

All communications should be addressed to 
THE EDITOR,

37 Park Row. New York.
THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY.

nga-

doc. 3.

BEGINNING OF A NEW VOLUME. were Still the several
fHpHE number for January, 1863, begins the 
1 11th Volume of the ATLANTIC MONTH- 
L Y. From the commencement, in 1857, the 
“Atlantic” has rapidly increased in circulation, 
and it now has the largest class of readers since 
its beginning, five years ago. Its prosperity stea
dily augments, nnd it continues, amid all the 
fluctuations and dangers incident to our nation 
al crisis, to gain ground in the, estimation of the 
public. At a timeso pregnantwith events which 
touch the future destinies of America in every 
vital particular, the Publishers and Editors do 
not deem it necessary to promise that its pages 
will never swerve from the honest paths of loyal 
uatrotism and universal freedom. Its opinions 
have al

Royal Mail Steamer.
VFIIE subscribers have just received per Mail 
A Steamer, via Halifax

1 CASK FILES !
—Consisting of—

MILT, FILES, asanrtcd 4 to 12 inches ; 
FLAT BASTARD, " 4 to 14 “
HALF ROUND, . "
CABINET RASPS. “

Also. Stubh's TAPER 
Handsaw FILES. *'

All of which will he sold low. at

*

ETON.

By this time the arch was blazing with 
all its lamps, and the college glittering 
with fiery tracery. The effect was capi
tal. At length Inspector Clarke, of the 
Bucks Constabulary, galloped up on his 
white charger, and the scene woke to 
bustle aud preparation. The ring of the 
Life Guards’ accoutrements was heard, 
and the advanced guard trotted through 
the arch, their horses rearing and plung
ing when the Ensigns of the Eton Corps 
lowered their colours to the Royal car
riage which now drove up.

The cheers, musical and clear, for they 
were chiefly boys who shouted, echoed 
and re-echoed again and again. The 
corps presented arms, cheering all the 
while, and doubled off alongside the car
riage, into which, with unwelcome but 
necessary celerity, the Provost had handed 
his addresses.

Thus the fair Princess passed before 
England’s great public school, hailed 
loud and incessant cheers by that English 
youth which is to grow up as a guard and 
bulwark of the throne on winch she is 
hereafter to take her place.

4 to 14 
G to 8 “

have always been on the side of Liberty, Pro
gress, nnd Right, and the course it first adopted 
in its early career, will ever be faithfully muin-

3 to G\

Ntv!V»eTÏ'0.
milieu.

The Staff of Writers, regularly contributing 
to the ATLANTIC MONTHL Y, embraces all 
the best known authors in American literature, 
nnd warrants the Publishers in promising to its 
readers
THE BEST ESSAYS,

TOBACCO!
\ Cheaper than the Cheapest at the

** Lester House.”\ After the arrival of the Lord Mayor 
there was a painful suspense of about five 
minutes before the Royal equipages came 
in sight; but tills only redoubled the ex
citement when the volunteers at the Peel 
statue were seen preparing to present 
arms, aud the cry was raised, “ They are 
coming!” Even then loyalty had not 
reached the boiling-point,, for it was 
known that five carriages were to arrive 
before that in which rhe Prince and Prin
cess were seated. Respectful demon
strations were made in favour of the 
occupants of each of the Royal carriages ; 
but the scene that took place when the 
personages of the day came in view was 
one of the most extraordinary in the 
whole route of their Royal Highnesses.

thousands seated

J Q j^OXES Superior Honey Dew TOBACCO,
8 boxes unequalled* Chewing Tobacco. Grape 

Brand; 4 boxes Extra Fine (^-pounds)
Cite wing Tobacco, Jessie Brown ;

5 boxes very ehqico Chewing Tobacco, Golden 
Leaf; 5 boxes do do do Magnum Bonum ;

du Estrammlura,

THE BEST STORIES,
\ THE BEST POEMS,

which American talent cun furnish.

LIST OF REGULAR CONTRIBUTORS.
2 boxes Extra do do 

light pressed ;
5,000 real Havana CIGARS—n choice article.

On sale cheaper than any in the City, at Lester 
House, 66 Charlotte Street.

LESTER BROS.,

In Prose and Poetry the “ Atlantic” Staff of 
Writers is unequalled. The following authors 
are still among the regular contributors:— 
James Russell Lowell, Henry W. Longfellow, 
Louis Agassiz, Ralph Waldo Emerson,

thaniel Hawthorne, C. C. Hazewell,
T. W. Higginson, Author ‘Maigret Iiowth’
Mrs. Julia W. llowe, Mrs. A. 1). T. Whiney, 
Oliver W. Holmes, John G. Whittier,
E. P. Whipple, Bayard Taylor,
Charles E. Norton, George S. Hillard,
Henry Giles, Walter Mitchell,
Henry T. Tuckcrman, John Weiss,
Mrs. H. B. Stowe, Harriet Martineau,
Charles Reude, “ The Country Parson,”
Rose Terry, Harriet E. Prescott,
Robert T. S. Lowell, J. T. Trowbridge.

Na

For Steamer “ Arabia. ” with
The following London Goods are respectfully 

offered:—
ОТЕ ADM AN'S POWDERS; Bleached Almond 
O Oil: Tube Colors from Windsor and Newton ; 
a variety of Tooth Brushes, 42 doz. ; Dressing 

iCombs, ô varieties: Elastic knee Caps; Elastic 
P'otton Stockings; Patent Trusses; Pink Saucers; 
Heeding Bottles: India Rubber TOPS; India 
Itubber Shields; Fine Tooth СотЬя; Celebrated 
french Soup, 50 cents per cake, a great luxury ; 
’eating's Cough Lozenges; Pill Boxes; Cos- 
letique Blaok: Camel’s Hair Pencils; India 
nk; Price’s Glycerine Plasters, spread on Lea
ker; Prussic Acid; Oil Bergamot, superior; 
letate Potass; Sannic Acid.

J. CHALONER, Apothecary., 
cor. King nnd Germain-st

Every lady of the many 
round the glorious edifice that presented 
itself to the admiring eyes of the Prin
cess sprang to her feet, a myriad of hand
kerchiefs were waved simultaneously, 
the boys of St. Paul’s School gave “ the 
fire,” aud the exuberant joy of the mul- 

eÉÿ-Induceuients for Subscribing. List ofpre- titudes in the streets, in windows, йІКІОП 
miums, Ac., furnished on application to the the rooftops broke forth in deafening 
Publishers. TICKNOR & FIELDS j cheers that the roar of artillery would

135 Washington St., Boston, Maes. I scarcely have drowned.

WINDSOR.
Windsor bridge was reached in a few 

minutes, and here, near the triumphal 
arch over Thames-street, whicli was gaily 
decorated and illuminated with coloured 
lamps and festoons, and devices of everv 
kina, were stationed the Mayor of Wind 
sor, the Recorder of the borough, ana 
Town Council. An address was present
ed, or more properly speaking, “thrown 
into the carriage ” here by the Mayor.

Edward Everett, Professor A. D. White. 
The foregoing list of contributors includes “The 

leading W riters of America.”
TERaMS.—The Atlantic is for sale by all Book 

nnd Periodical Dealers. Price25 cents a number. 
Subscriptions for the year, $3.00, postage paid. 
Yearly subscriptions received, or single numbers 
supplied by any dealer, or by the Publishers. 
Specimen numbers sent gratis on application to 
the Publishers.

Molasse# Sugar.
QUANTITYT of Molasses Sugar for sale at 
130 Prince William street.
LTCh 4, WM. DUFFELL.
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Brownsville. These carts average sis 
bales of cotton each.

Grovornor Lubbeek of Texas, in a mes
sage to the Legislature, declines a re-elec
tion. and says he will take a more active

The illuminations in Windsor were very 
general; nearly every shop and private 
house had its separate design in coloured 
lamps, transparencies, and devices, many 
of them exceedingly tasteful _ and well 
executed. The Townhall was illuminated 
with rows of coloured lamps around the 
cornices and windows, while the banks 
and other large establishments were like
wise appropriately illuminated. Across 
Thames-street, but more especially Peas- 
cod-street—a narrow, sloping street and 
busy thoroughfare—so numerous were the 
flags and banners suspended over the 
roadway that the streets were almost 
darkened in the latter part of the after
noon. At night, in spite of the unceas
ing rain, the town of Windsor presented 
a perfect blaze of illuminations. 11 was 
not till an extremely late hour that Wind
sor finally settled down to the quietness 
of a country town, after the greater part 
of the visitors brought down by the Great 
Western and London and South-Western 
llailways had returned home, though 
many remained in spite of the scarcity of 
beds in the town.

Mb. Suives, the Provincial Emigra
tion Agent, invites applications from The following Kovel* l>y Steamer,—
peiSOnS desirous of engaging the services Af?, Gimntr) Vw"Iі'Orm£e 1‘lwftell 
of any of the one hundred servants and ; lapis; Andlv’ii Secret: Lisa the Mesmerism 

part in the war. Some people affirm that farm laborers being sent out to New uiti'i- w.iriil.!!,': si!» riot'i-'tf.w.'V byl'ièr’ce Eil'm"
he win leave the Confederacy as soon as ' Brunswick by Miss Burdett Contts.
Ills tern^expires. 110 SttltOS tllllt 10Xlls l Ot Marengo: Л great variety of Dime Novels
has furnished 87.OOU troops for the СОП-1 A LETTER, from Athens savs ;— A ami Song Books. Catholic Prayer Books at lower 
federate army, and that, the conscription I company has been formed in firme for 
law adopted by the Legislature will add cutting through the Isthmus of Corinth, and School Buuk*.
27,000 thereto. Under this law there arc 'and thus avoid the long and dangerous m>Hl. l\ O’BRIEN,
no exemptions. Every man who can coasting of the shores of the Pel.
stand upon his feet will be forced into nesus. The width of the canal would he I
the army. 112 feet, and its depth about 20 feet Its |

Most of the refugees who came to New length would not exceed three miles and ;
Orleans in the Honduras have enlisted in three quarters. For vessels on their way 
Col. Davis’ regiment, and 75 Confederate for Marseilles and the Mediterranean to 
deserters are awaiting transportation at 
Matamores in order to do likewise.

Them were 80 vessels at the mouth of 
the Kio Grande.

RECEIVED.

Open- I NEW BOOKS!
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALK BY

j. & a. mcmillan,
78, PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.the Piranis the distance would he short

ened by ninety miles. The saving to 
vessels from the Adriatic would be still 
more considerable.”

КЖ $№r r.SÆ, s?i
Book for Bow: Slavks or тик Rixe, h.v the 
mitlim- ot .Under the Spell:'' МАРНЕ, or 
Night and Morning; A Dark Nights Work, bv 
Mrs. tia.skell. upr 11.

Messrs. Redding A Co. have publish 
ed, in a neat pamphlet of twenty-three

« -Шаж«. Rii.l.—л. SSSt

was confiden tally expected would be the Mr. Russell for the London Times. It 
case this measure has passed in the Lower ' occupied 11 columns of that paper, and 
House by an overwhelming majority, and t!,R.recLtW1 is Prepared with extraordinary 
.і . і ,..i , ,, " 1 . skill. I he pamphlet is well worth havingthere is no doubt that the same good late for preservation.^-Boston Conner. 
awaits it in the Legislative Council. The 
yeas and nays in the Assembly were known 
almost to a certainty a fortnight ago, and 
the speeches since made by many of the movnh,g, 9th ins"?artc* 
members, for and against the bill, have £fl 1 smo reY(jo unty Cork TгоЇаінГ °f цr af t o° 
been expressively called u blinklim : morrow, (Sunday.) at2 o'clock, when friends ami 

і acquaintances ore respectfully invited to attend,
ппліг vp\r mi r і? і vü SpCCCneS. On Friday morning, after a lingering illness,hltUM JNItsVV ШІЬЬАЛЬ. in the 30th year of his age. Captain John Hab-

To make room for the following inter- D It ^ n0t * known that the «т. a native afTorkay. bevunshirc, England,
csling newsfroui the latest Boston papers, »teanlcl's °,n !he Fldl1,ver routc betwe,en 
we are obliged to give up the space re- ioston a“d lo/k ™ awonf ‘h« 
served for editorial comments 1;irgest and most handsomely furnished of

—— any to be seen m Nortn America. It is
Capture of a Steamer with a detach- a real pleasure to travel by this line. 

ment of Federal Troops.—News
from the Rio Grande—invasion of We have to thank the Eastern and 
Mexico ву Texans. Turner's American Express Companies

IgThe gunboat Diana lias been captured for late Boston papers, 
by the Confederates at Pattersonville, La.
(.’apt. Peterson was killed, Lieut. Allen. Madame Anna Bishop is at present 
of Gen. AVeitzcl’s staff, wounded and singing in Boston, and we observe that a 
«ken prisoner,Master s Mate, Dol.wer, sacrej concert is to be given for her 
killed. Boatswain s Mate, Mumford, kill- , m , .
ed, Capt. Jewett, of the 168th N. Y„ benefit m the Tremont Temple to-morrow 
wounded, Lieut. Hale, of the Diana, (Sunday) evening. A great desire has 
wounded, Lieut. Francis, of the 12th Coft- been expressed to hear this artist once 
neetieut, mortally wounded, and several m0re in “ Let the bright Seraphim ” ami 
privates killed and wounded. 1 lie sol . , , , " , .. ,diers on board the Diana were Cant. othcr saered «étions і and Mada,ue 
Jewett’s Company of the 168th N. Y., Bishop has concluded to make this con- 
and Co. K, 12th Connecticut. Ninety- cert the occasion of her “farewell to 
nine of our men were paroled by the ('on- Boston. ' ’ 
tedcratcs.

The steamer Honduras had arrived at. Miss ETCHINGS, assisted by li6r father,
New Orleans from the Rio Grande with ;3 now singing in English Opera at thessrjtir.toBtts *— «-«/„H,,,,
156 crossed into Mexico at the mouth of pleasure in seeing and hearing her just 
the river, and captured Col. E. J. Davis, a year ago in the operatic spectacle of the 
of the 1st Texas cavalry, and Cant. Mont- Enchantress, at Niblo's Garden, New 
gomeryot the same regiment, llic.lexi- York. Her voice and style are most bc- 
cau authorities demanded their release, . , . ,, ,
and Col. Davis was given it, us also three witching, and we advise all who go to 
soldiers taken at the same time. Capt. Boston on Monday not to lose the oppor- 
Montgnmery had not returned, and pri- tunity of a very enjoyable evening's re- 
vate advices sav he was hanged by the .
Confederates, which is undoubtedly true.
Davis and Montgomery were taken from A new Theatre is shout to he built on 
the house of the Mexican Commandant. ! Essex Street, Boston.
Three other officers narrowly escaped fall- j
ing into the hands of the Confederates. Theatre-goers tyill remember the 
They, with half a dozen Mexicans, drove name of Rachel Johnston a worthy young 
tilty of the Confederates to the river, actress who won their good opinion in this 
wounding three or lour, ot whom two . , „t,i „ idied. The U. 8. bark Arthur threw two c,t-v las* summer. She was to have taken 
shells into the Confederate Quarters on a benefit at the Howard Athenaeum, Hos
tile night of the 25th. The Confederate ton, last night. The selection of plays 
Captain Benavides had also crossed into comprised “The Awkward Arrival, or my 
Mexico and burned a town near Guer- .... T , ,, ,. v , vrero. The Confederate authorities were Wlfc s Daughter ; Notai Engage- 
evidently in a state of great alarm lest meats ; ’ and the farce ot the Irish 
those violations of neutrality should in- Lion.”

8s «6 LtstLSat: „ a arr Blt; buthe mouth of the Rio Grande. blown two large bottles, each of a capacity
A Yankee schooner and cargo, valued of sixty-two and a half gallons, and weigh- 

at 825.000, had been captured by the Con- ;ng fifty pounds. They were blown at the
federates near Rio Grande. glass-works of Lefevre & Co., at Lodelin-

An immense trade is earned on over the ,
Rio Grande. The Era's informant says a Kart, a,ld are пеаг‘У double the size oi 
train of 600 carts was on their way to the largest bottles heretofore made.

Mt'tTl'31-IN-PARVO.

fi*
NOTICE.

Advertisements must be sent in to the Office 
of this paper before one o'clock, to ensure their 
appearance the same evening. 4

<Thc (Evening gcjspatch. DIED. St. George’s Society
SAINT JOHN, N, B. :

SATURDAY, APRIL 11, 1803.
r|HIE Members of St. Ueorok's Society, are 
JL requested to attend a Special Meeting, at 

\\ AVKitLY House on TUESDAY Evening 
next, at 8 o'clock. By Order.

0. CLOWES CARMAN.

the

apr 11.—Si Secretary.

Fall River Line !
BOSTON TO NEW YORK.

Z 1I1KAPEST and Best Route for New York. 
V Tickets for sale.

C11AS. V. UANFORD. AornT.
90 Prince Wm.-streét.

SHIP ЗХГЗЕЗХТСГ®,

ARRIVED.
Friday. April 10th.—Schr. Highlander, Nichols, 

Boston. J. F. Mars tors, gen cargo.
Steamer Flushing, Lynch, Now Y ork.

MEMORANDUM.
The American ship ltochambeau, from London 

Fob. 14th, reports heavy Westerly gales the 
entire passage split.sails and carried away Cross- 
jack yards <fce. On the 8th March while hove to 
nnder close reef main topsail barely drifted clear 
of the wreck of à vessel about 300 or 4000 tons 
awash with the weather—bulwark gone and 
staunchions standing. Lat. 48 00. Ion. 13V, Sig
nalized P. M. ship steering East, showing Deck 
Pendant No. 3417.

STORES TO LEASE,
By Auction.

On THURSDAY next. 9th inst.. at 1 o’clock, 
on the premises :—

rVHE large STORE now occupied by John jL Tilton, ami the one occupied by Thom 
Crozier, in Prince William street. (For accom
modation please examine.) Will be Let lor 
One Year, from 1st May. Sale positive.

W. D. W. HUBBARD.
Auctioneer.

THE

WEEKLY DESPATCH
Із published at the

DESPATCH PRINTIN3 AND PUBLISHING OFFICE,

RECEIVED
Per Steamer from Boston,

EVERY WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,

PRICE FOUR CENTS.
Terms of Subscription Two Dollars a Y ear 

or One Dollar for Siv Months in advance. 
Clubs of Four—One Dollar and a half e ach.

For thk General Aoi.vcy Office. 
Corner of King and Charlotte streets.

JAS. GREEN. Agent. 
FÂ TJBLS. Baldwin Table APPLES;
«V 5 do Russet do ;

t bblsUNIONS; 1 bhl Havana Oranges: 
1 bug Cocoa Nuts; 1 bbl Pea Nuts.

Copies of the Vr*W.7y Despatch arc sold at the 
Bookstores of Messrs. Л. À A. McMillan. Roger 
Hunter, and T. H. Hall, (Colonial Bookstore.)
Wm. M. WRIGHT, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.

apr 7.
Lorillard Fire Insurance 

New York.
Company of Commercial Palace.

APBIL 7th 1863.
Cash Capital 
Surpl

.....$500,000
us..................................................... 47,0-15

G t oss I n vo m e....................................... 197,1)93
Total Assets..........................................692,103

Carlisle Norwood. Prc*ifUnt.
John C. Mills, Secretary.

This Company insures Dwellings. Household 
Furniture, Farm Property, Stores, Merchandise, 
and other Insurable Property, against loss or 
damage by Fire.

Received by British Steamer, via Portland: 
XTEWEST STYLES MANTLES. STRAW 
Л HATS and Bonnets,FEATHERS, Flowers, 
LACES, Gents'. Felt HATS.

CARPETINGS. Ссвтаіхз
TERIALS.

Ccrt.uxs, ami Curtain M.i- 
DU11ERTY A McTAVISH.

EXHIBITION GOODS.
CPILLAR’S DRAWING KNIVES, assortod 
O lengtlto: Spillur**CHISELS and SLICES, 
аяк’й зі/.ез; Spillar's BKOA D AXES.

Also—A small lot of Hay and Manure FORKS, 
Hoes. Narrow Axes, and Homes, manufactured 
by P. McFarland, of York County.

The subscriber having purchased the above 
lot of Goods at Auction, offers them low for cash 
at No. 11 King Street, W. H. OLIVE A Co.

LOSSES PAID IX NEW BRUNSWICK CURRENCY. 
Rates of premium and every information fur- 

shed by W. J. STARR,
Princess Street,

Opposite the Commercial Bank: 
St. John, N. B., March, 25.

Commission House and Auction Mart.
r|4IE Undersigned has taken the Rooms No. 91 

Prince William Street,
smith’s BUILDING,

with the intention of carrying on Business in the 
above line; and will be thankful for Consign
ments aud other favors from his friends and the 
public.

Out-door Sales attended to. 
nov 19

No. 1, Imperial Buildings.
April 7,16U3.

Д YAGEE BROTHERS have just received a

prices and novelty of style, are worthy of inspec
tion from intending purchasers.

Also—A lotofCheap Delaines and Fancy Dreas 
Materials. Ribbons, Flowers, Straw aud Fancy 
Bonnets. Huts, Chenille and Invisible Hair Nets 
Garibaldi Buttons.andalarge variety ofSKELE-

RICHARD SEELY.

Burning Fluid.
"DECEIVED from Boston—a fresh supply of Xv superior Burning Fluid.

THOMAS M. REED. 
Head of North Wharf.dec 10. Sponge ! Sponge і

T>ATHIN G. Carnage and Washing Sponge just 
13 received and for sale bv

THOMAS M. REED. 
Head of North W harf.

Professional Card.
W.8ÀVARY, Attorney and Barrister- 
at-Law, Digry, Nova Scotia.A. dec 10.

g*
*'
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FOR SALE.they meant in their Bill ; thought Tillcv 
in a tlilemim, as ho hail stated in St. John 
that province would have a voice in se
lecting the route.

House divided on reading Bill at O’.
Yeas—Tilley. Johnson, Watters, Mc

Millan, Steadman, Hathaway, l’erley, 
Kerr, AVilliston, Meehan, Costigan, 
Landry, Young, M'Clellan, Skinner, Me- 
Phelini, Crocker, Stevens, Beveridge, 
Glasier, Lindsay, Munro, Dow, W. J. 
Gilbert, Fisher, Gray.

Nays—Allan, Vail, Smith, Stiles, Sco- 
vil, Ferris, DesBrisay, Anglin, Cudlip, 
Grimmer, Gilmour, Boyd.

JOB Valuable XVeeliold

TIMBER POND.Minim:Selepaph. On MONDAY, l->th tin у оГ April instant, at 12 
o'clock, noun, will be sold by Public Auction, 
on the premises.—

A LL that certain LOT of LAND, situate on 
the South eastern side of the Straight Shore 

Road, so called, having .1 front of 128feet, mon 
or less, on the said road, and extending back 
therefrom in a South-easterly direction to low 
water mark, the said Pond having been former
ly in ihe possession of Messrs. Seel ye A R 

For terms of sale and other particulars apply 
to Lewis J. Almox, Esq., Judge Hit chic'a Build
ing, or to the subscriber.

Dated 1st April, 1863.
JOHN SIMOXDS.

j-

Bangor, April 10. 
-htack oil Charleston commenced on 

Tuesday. Four iron clads engaged in 
loo ting.—Ironsides was ashore, but sub- 
»‘i),.itntly got of. Nine Monitors and the 
Jj’1 фйіі'я in the afternoon concentrated 
№ tin Fort Sumter. Ironsides and Kerr 

withdrawn at 4 o'clock, 
âliarlcston dispatches say that both 

woe disabled, and the Keokuk sunk on 
beeli off Morris Island.

■ederals showing no disposition to re
new the conflict.
I |*V.w casualties in Fort Sumter. Intense 
c.Jitement in Charleston.

I Great confidence of success felt at 
В ashington.

Richmond advices from Vicksburg 
it jntion Fédérais withdrawn from Yicks- 
li irg.

l'rrragut with three vessels is about I 
1 nrt Hudson.
j Relieved Gen. Foster could hold out a 

week ie North Carolina.
! Women bread liot at Petersburg. Vu. і

(Lliruji dPrmfinq ! obert.*.

AT THE “DESPATCH’» OFFICE.

SPRING GOODS.
rpO ARRIVE—Per steamer from Portland, on 
_L Friday, 3rd inst., and will be ready for in
spection the following day—o cases of Goods, ex 
steamer Bohemian, consisting of STRAW BON - 
NETS. HATS. FLOWERS, DRESS 
SHAWLS, Ac. 

apvil 2.

Fredericton, April 11.
This morning S. II. Gilbert had his 

name added to the division on the Rail
road Vote Kill/, and Montgomery his 
Yen, making 27 to 13.

Gray’s Remedy against the Government 
Bill was committed. Smith moved an 
amendment to make the provisions apply 
only to cases which may hereafter arise. 
Nothing new elicited in the discussion 
which is proceeding.

The talk is that the House will rise on 
і Monday 21st.

! ; ІЧ
GOOD?, 

MAGEE BROS.
Й

TO XjET.
mnfe BRICK BUILDING on Water street. 
A lately occupied by Capt. Thos. York. A Store 

ii> Brick Building, No. 62 Water Street. Thu 
House and Premises lately occupied by C. K. 
Luekie A Co., in Brif'k Building, on Merritt’s 
Wharf. And the SAIL LOFT at pr 
pied by Mr. S. II. Fought. A»plv to

C. MERRITT.
march 31. No. 60 \\ ater street.

csent occu-

Coutiuc-utal Fire Insurance Company 
of New Y oi k. MELODEONTIIE DESPATCII PRINTING OFFICE, 

HAVING BEEN SUPPLIED WITH ACash Capital.........
(!ro-< income........
Surplus.................
Total Asset»........

Око. T. Нори. / ret
-« X « - , 1 і x e і Z- « -W- 1 1- St. H. I- IMPORT. Scvretvr».
|v\ S і V ( 1T Л Г Cybvs Plck, .tw*r. Sccrctn,}!.

* ^ > This Company insures Dwellings,
’ ІЧТ'1 T ™W Y /~ і 1Л à -r\ TT ! Furniture, Stores and their contents, Farm Pro

g-4 I b fl T J ? \ g ™ I 1 perty, and other Insurable Property, against loss
_Ж. І.І IJI J VI jLV-a!jLJL _LjL or damage by Fire at moderate rates of Premium 

... . and in certain eases the Insured participate inTO THE the profits of the Company witho

ІП(/ DeS'patC li LOSSKS PA IP IN XKW BRUNSWICK CURRENCY.

..........S500.000
370.080
ïffiÜii FOR SALE :

1?IVE OCTAVES. PIANO STYLE.
-I? perfect order. Warranted.

JOHN S. ROWE. 
94 Prince William street.

FAST JOB......11

marh 31.UHousehold
VALUABLE

Business Standl!i i
ut incurring any COMBINING ALL ЇПЕ LATEST IMPROVEMENTS,

AND ALSO WITH A

VARIED SELECTION

TO IiET.
THAT well known Shop and Premises lately 
1 occupied by Thomas R. Jones, Esq., in the 

Brick Building owned by Mrs. M. Johnston, on 
the west side of Dock street, near the corner of 
the Market Square, suitable for cither a Dry 
Goodt Store or Grocery. Possession can be given 
immediately.

Apply ю W. WRIGHT. Esq..
mareh 31. Office, 13 Princess-street.

Every information respecting the Investments 
of the Company, Raies of premium, «t e., fur
nished by W. J. STARR. Agent,

Princess Street,
Opposite the Commercial Bank. 

St. John, N. I». March, 25.

Saturday, April 11.
Nothing from Charleston.
There are rumors reported coming from 

Confederate pickets on the Rappahannock 
"f the loss of one fort, but they are with
out foundation.

Van Dorn’s whole force attacked Gen.

Ob'

Plain & OrnamentalWho is Afraid ! Who is Afraid !
WH0 is afrftid t0 BlTRN PARAFFINE OIL 

T V when they can get it at 33 ets per gallon.
—50 bbls. best Paraffine Oi

Just Received from Boston,
49 DOZ. OF THE

CELEBRATED PATENT FLEXURE
skixits :

1, made
from the Albert Coals, warranted to give satis- ; 
faction. To be sold by the Subscriber at the very { 
low price of 32 ets. per gallon by the barrel, aud 
38 ct«. per gallon by retail.

Also—A lut of LAMPS, Chimnies and Wicks.

To Arki K1 •t•hanger yesterday at Franklin, Tenu.
After severe fighting, Van Dorn retreated 
leaving his dead on the field. Casualties 
not known.

200 Confederates attacked a passenger 
train on the Nashville and Chattanooga 
railroad, near Lavergne, killing twelve 
If the train guard, destroying the train 
lad track.
\ It is also reported that the Confederates 
attacked and ran a train off the track on 
tig Louisville road.

kortli Carolina papers report women’s ,lm 
bretd riots at Raleigh and Salisbury.

’lie governor of California, by pro- j aprS. 
clamtion, warns traitors there of certain ! "
dooufcr any overt acts. To the Electors of the City of

Saint John.
/-Х ENTI.EMKN :-.M an y Klouters having ex- 

, ’ J pressed ,o me a wish that I would offer ray- 
1 self as a Candidate lor the MAYORALTY, at the 

1 ensuing Election in May next, 
і I du now therefore offer myself as a Candidate

_______ ; for that Office, and respectfully solicit your vote*.
„ ; Should 1 be successful, nil the ability that I may
Г RBDEIUCTON. April 10. : possess, shall lie «.‘.verted to promote the general

I interests of the City.
Respectfully,

ALL ORUKRS FOR THE PRINTING OF

J. F. SECORD. 
Apothecaries’ Hall, 

King’s Sq

Forsulc low by 

march IS.
-Books, gamphlris, ti/ssays,

POSTERS,

£1voqmnmc$, Itautl-Bito,
p ENTLEMEN,—The number of Cards alrea- ^ W O 7
VT d.v out for the Office of Mayor has almost
ŒfôÜt CATALOGUES, CIRCULARS,
as a Candidate on Tuesday. 5th day of May, for _ _ __ ___ _ „
the MAYORALTY olthi- City. 1 now толю for- BLANKS, SHOP-BILLS,
ward and solicit your suffrages : and should 1 be 1
honored with a majority of your votes, і shall to _ . ___ _ _ e __л_ _ ___ _ _

best of my ability endeavor to forward the IiABEliS, PARCEL-BILLS,
progressive interests of this thriving commercial
uity- ВтВШ® BlBBQiPIfe»

AND FOR SALE BY F. A. COSGROVE.
THESE SKIRTS have now been brought tc 
X such a state of perfection that the manufac
turer unhesitatingly offers them to the public, 
believing that they possess more of the desirable 
qualities sought for, than any other Skirt in the 
market, and is eontident that they will give en
tire satisfaction to all who wear them.

By the use of Joints in the Hoops of the Skirt, 
a heavier and better quality of steel can be used, 
giving to, and retaining in the Skirt a more 

Graceful aud Elegant Form ; 
while the Flexibility of the Joints permits the 

Skirt to assume an
Ea»v and Gracefxd Position when the Wearer it 

Stated !

To the Electors of the City 
of Saint John.

prevents the breaking of the Hoops under pres
sure—also that permanent flattening of the Skirt 
so objectionable and universal—always allowing 
the Skirt to return to its original form when the 
pressure is removed.

The quality of Braid and the peculiar construc
tion of the Skirt adding so greatly to its durabi
lity, particularly commend it to the favour of 
those who doêire to unite in their purchase, ele
gance, convenience, and economy, 

march 30. F A. COSGROVE.

WAY-BIIjXjS,

Chocks, Bills of Fare, 
Bill-Heads, Business Cards, &e.BY TELEGRAPH.

AND ALL OI1DKR3 FORTIB LEGISLATURE COPPER TOES.
STEREOTYPE, COPPERPLATE, AM MUSIC PRINTIN6,

AXE \V snpply of Children's Copper Tee 
1Y Boots, for sale Cheap at

Foster’s Corneb.WILL BE ATTENDED TO AT THE LOWEST BATES.
AFTERNOON.

Tilley irocectled to sustain arguments Yu“r ^ “vobliW utn
formerly advanced as to paying qualities ’ Saint John, X. B„ March Ml, 1863. 
of the rod, advantages of the scheme, 
mid prospot that there will be no increase 
of taxatio,.

Smith Glowed, declaring province now 
in a state j financial slavery. Canada 
lias practice- withdrawn from an agree
ment by onl^iiig survey, and nothing has 
been done it Nova Scotia. Complained 
that Government had not answered ques
tion as to wld decided route, and what

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.

Great Sale of Clothing, Ac. at Cost Prices.
A T the North American Clothing Store, A Kill* Street. R. HUNTER has this day 

commenced Selling Off his entire Stock of Clo
thing, Cloths, Furnishing Goods, Ac., 
prices, until about the 10th April, when the 
Balance then on hand will be sold at Public Auc
tion. Sale positive. (march 18.) R. H.

Driers from the Country filled with Care і Promptness.
To the Electors of the City 

and County of St. John.
fl ENTLEMEN.—On Tuesday. Nth May next. 
VjT l shall bo in Nomination for the office of 
MAYOR. Should I receive a majority of your 

)«, juy best abilities coupled with my past 
experience in that office, shall be devoted to the 
financial, ornamental and progressive interests 
of the City.

Respectfully soliciting your support, I have 
the honour to be.

Gentlemen,
Your most obedient

ORANGES, LEMONS, &c.
I> ЕСЕ IV ED ex Steamer “ Forest City,’* from 
XV Boston

4 boxes Sweet Oranges ; 1 box Lemons :
8 bbls. superior Baldwin Apples;

*4 5 bbls. do. Russet do;
2 bbls. fine flavored HAMS ;

at cost

NOTICE.
A LL Persons Indebted to the subscriber are 

-fV. requested to make immediate payments, as 
he is closing up his business. All accounts re
maining unsettled on the 15th April, will require 
to be handed over for Collection, 

march 18. R. HUNTER.

1 bag fresh roasted Pea Nuts;
1 bbl. White Beans ; 1 bbl. Dried Apples;
8 boxes .Superior Figs; with a variety of 

other article
Gkxkral Agency Office, 

Corner of King and Charlotte streets, 
JAMES GREEN, Agknt.

servant,
w. 0. SMITH. march 25.шаг 31.

/
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CITY TANNERY спеаі^сштііш
185 UNION SÏEEET, WOObbBN ЖІЛ-І.І.,

A few rtoom E«»t City Hay St ale,. N() KIX(i. STREET.

\\rTC have » very large stock of K K Л I) V 
У \ MADE ClOTHING and Gentlemen's Fvfi

nish ixo Goons, which we are determined to sell 
at very low prices for Cash, in order to make 
room for Spring Goods, shortly expected.

In stock will l>o found the following :
Top Coats, from tf-t GO to $14 00
Reefing Jackets, :l 50 to S <X)
Шнек Cloth Coats, 5 fit) to 1-І GO
Doeskin Coats, •> 00 to 10 00
Pants, (in all styles,) 1 7f> to 0 00
Vests, do.. 1 25 to 6 00

If you want the worth of your money, go to the 
WOOLLEN HALL.

No. 25 King Street. і 
McNICHOL & SON.

22 WATER STREET.The Presentation- or the Diamond 
NECKLACK. —The Lord .4ayor and Corpo
ration of the city of London arrived at 
tlic Castle on March i)th, to present the 
diamond necklace and carvings, of the 
value of £10,000, to the Princess Alex
andra of Denmark. The Corporation as
sembled in the Waterloo Gallery, from 
whence they were conducted to the pre
sence of tlic Princess Alexandra in the 
Throne or Garter Doom. The Princess 
was accompanied by the Prince of Wales, 
who stood by her side, and also by her 
lloyal Highuess’s parents, the Prince and 
Princess Christian of Denmark. They 
were attended by the Court. The Lord 
Mayor, addressing her Royal Highness, 
said:—

May it please your Royal Highness— 
As the Lord Mayor of the city of London 
acting in the name and on the behalf of 
the Corporation of that ancient city, 1 
have the distinguished privilege of ten
dering, for the acceptance of your Royal 
Highness, whom we justly welcom ns the 
affianced bride of his Royal Highness the 
Prince of Wales, this token of their es
teem and admiration. The Corporation 
of London rejoice in the opportunity 
which is thus afforded of expressing the 
deep interest felt by the citizens of 1 
don, in common with all classes of the 
subjects of our beloved Sovereign, on the 
arrival of your Royal Highness in this 
country, and their earnest wishes for your 
future welfare and happiness.

New York. April 6.—The Trimne» 
Washington dispatch says our relations 
with Great Britain are considered by those 
conversant with them as extremely deli
cate.—The correspondence between Earl 
Russell and Minister Adams with relation 
to the fitting out and sailing of the pirate 
Alabama, contained in the English Blue 
Book, hut not yet published in this coun
try, and the correspondence still going on 
touching the construction and equipment 
in British waters of other piratical craft, 
have been conducted on the part of John 
Bull in atone which is unf. і nd у if not me
nacing and provocative of war. Russell 
plants himself on the strict letter of the 
statute applicable to the case, and refers 
our Government to that statute, and in 
effect refuses to take steps to remedy the 
grievance complained_ of. The matter 
has recently been seriously discussed in 
the Cabinet. It is thought ill some quar
ters that with the capture of Charleston 
apprehensions on this score may be dis
missed. The Ministers here of the princi
pal foreign powers arc believed to be of 
t he opinion that its capture is impossible.

M. Godard, the Celebrated French 
Æcronaut, has recently constructed an im
mense balloon of 4300 metres. The car 
is provided with an apparatus which en
ables the aeronaut to ascend or go higher 
up at pleasure. This apparatus consists 
of a kind of stove formed by three cylin
ders, separated from each other by insula
ting substances, whereby all danger of fire 
is averted. The flame is completely under 
the control of the ierial traveller, and is 
prevented from rising too high by a cap 
of wire gauze. M. Godard asserts that 
he can inflate his balloon in 30 minutes, 
and load it with from GOO to 800 kilogram
mes over and above the weight of his per
son and his accessories ; and, moreover, 
that Ilia balloon may he pierced with a 
bombshell without endangering the aero
naut, who can himself east projectiles of 
any kind with impunity. Should this 
new invention succeed, this balloon may 
he of considerable service in time of war.

From Boston:—
X TILLS, choice BEANS:
O 20 hbls. Baldwin АIіVLES:

10 tubs Leaf LARD.
. —Abo,—

1 case. C thousand Manilla CIGARS;
2 boxes Natural Leaf Tobacco ;
3 cases of nice El me FIGS, in 2 m. drums:
1 bill., 100 tbs. Roll BUTTER, from Sussex. 

For mile low by JOSHUA 8. TURNER.
No. 22 V ater street.

FOR SALK :
400 SIDES SOLE LEATHER ; 
100 SIDES LIGHT, (Damugvd.)

Also, on hand A general assortment of 
LEATHER, 

april 2. <\ H. 1».SECOND’S
LEATHER PRESERVATIVE.

*VfO\V is the time to use S ECO RI ) 'S LEATHER 
PRESERVATIVE. Prepare your Boots for 

Snow ami Rain, and keep your feet dry. 1 have 
now ready for delivery, 2 gross of the above.
For sale by .ï. F. SEOOR1).

King Square.

CITY ROAD
STORE HOUSE. JAS.mar 25.

'

FASHIONABLE
Boots and Shoes.

For Sole at the Lowest Rates t—

rrmnm 5 tons Rock Maple : 10 cords White Birch ; 
б cords Mixed Wood.

7 ton« Heavy FEED. A quantity of BRAN, 
Also,—50 tons Good HAY.

On consignment:—One ear load Ship's Kxees. 
march 30.—(2\v.)

mш
fPHF. Subscribers have now manufactured and 
1 in Store the most choice and select assortmentrpiNCTURB OF MYRRH, mixed in proper 

A proportions with Essence of Roses amt Chlo
ride of Soda, makes an efficient ami ugrtfenble 
TOOTH WASH—a few drops in a little water 
once or twice a day. Also—
Rowland's Odonto ; Dr. Forster's
I tunic's Odontine : Powder:
Arcen Nut Tooth Paste: Dr. W nrrcn’fi Tooth 
Pinaud's Tooth Elixir: Powder :
Harrison's Tooth Cor- Charcoal To ot h Pow-

dial; dor:
Dv.Forster'sDontalinn: Camphor and Chalk 
Burnett's Oriental Tooth Powder :

Tooth Wash ; H ft r r і so u 's Dental
Coral Dentifri
II ovcy’sC bar coni 

Paste :
Colonel llnyno's Tooth 

Powder:
Pinaud's Tooth Pow-

Prico A- Co’s. Tooth Ac. Ac. Ac. 
Powder ;

J. СИЛ LONER, 
cor. King and Germain sts.

CHAS. 11. WRIGHT.
LADIES' AND GjENT’S FINE LOOTS,
to be found in the City, to which they would in
vite the especial attention of those in pursuit of 
a good article.

We wish it to ho distinctly understood that, 
we sell nothing but goods of nun own млхгклг- 
TVRE, which we warrant to give perfect satisfac
tion as to QimUtn, St it It-, amf I’rirr. Terms C xsii. 

feb 18. VALPKY A BROS.

PORTLANDINE OIL.
I VST RECEIVED—30 bids, of the best Port- 

ff landino OIL. For sale, now on drought, by 
the subscriber, at a very low price ns usual.

J. F. SKCORJ). 
King’s Square.

T о o t h

march 30,

Cloth Caps ! Cloth Hats ! Dental and Surgical Instru
ments, Trusses, &c.

Soap :
Beck's Dental Soap: 
Snfford's Dental Soap : 
Th a chvr'sCh aveou 1 and 

Orris Soap;
Tooth Brushes:
Quill and Shell Picks;

ЛИ1- SPRING STYLE.
I>EChl VKD this day per English steamer via 
XX Port land—1 ease containing a complete as
sortment of Trusses, Ac. Also, Surgical and Den- 

Instruments, viz :—Postmortem Gases, Am
putating Cases, Surgeon's Pocket Cases, Den
tist's Rolls, Forceps. Ac., with a variety of other 
Instruments. For sale hv ft\

r|MlE Subscriber is now manufacturing his 
X Spring Styles of Cloth Caps and Cloth Hats, 

and solicits an inspection from his Customers 
the public.

Also—An assortment of English Cloth Hats, 
nil in the newest shapes.

All to be sold low lor Cash.

march 30.

і
tal

T. В. ВЛВКЕvs.
A. MAGEE.
27 King street. Painter’s Benzole, Medicines, &c.Gas Fitting, Plumbing, &c.

VTOW landing ex schrs. Onward and Susannah 
лЛ from Boston-23 eases PATENT MED1- 
V) Ач-. ; 2 hbls. No. 1, Painter'»
BENZOLE. For sale by 

march 18.

T EE A COM PA- рв. JL NY, HOUSE 
and SHIP PLUM- 

gfë В E R . Gas Fit-
ES* TUBS, C О V P E R .

pTlN, У.ІПСПІЦІ Sim t 
Iron Wo r Irгн, fit) 
Canterbury street, 
Saint .John, N. B. 
Steam 11 k vri x <: 
Apparatus fitted 
up : Steam Heat

ing ('oils made to order ; Ornamental, cheap and 
substantial Hot Air Furnace Pipes made and lil
ted up. Always on hand—A good assortment of 
Chandeliers, Brackets, Shades. Ac. Also, Cook
ing, Parlour, Office and Ship Stoves. Roofs cov
ered with Tin or Zinc.

Milk Pans and Butter Crocks.
(WHITE INHIDE.)

rJMlE subscribeHja^s m^ived per ship Rutrie-

1500 Cream and Butter Crocks;
500 Jugs,'assorted sizes.

WIioleMfr «,/,/ V/.vmV.
FRANC1S CLEMENT,SON,

20 Dock street.

r tA t. її. ІШ1 k i;h.

Fire and Life liemiunco Company.
I IVKIU’OOL AND LUNDUN VIUK ANDL,ffiLs^RASVK<x,M‘,AXy'
Paid up £1,311,905 7*. fid. Sterling.
Fire Premiums invrensed in 1801,..
Firebosses paid in 1801....................
Life Premium received in 1801,.......
Life Losses Paid in 1801...................................
r ire Losses paid at this Agency since lHfil,

I ï march 30.

:::!!«
........079.870

.375,000

Seeds I Seeds I Seeds Î
The subscriber has just received and offers fo 

sale—a full assortment of 
fi ARDEN. FIELD AND FLOWER SEEDS. 
V CALL AN1) L'XAMLVL' !

JOHN СНЛLONER, 
King and Germain st’s.

328.195.12
The Shareholder* of this Company are ..

(tllu responsible for all its engagements.
EDWARD ALLISON, ' 

Арені tor jYvm) HrunmciclA 
Commercial Bank Buildings, 11 June, 1802.
----- .—------------------------ ------- — і------------

iJ'-rttOlf
march 30,SHOP TWINE.

і IN EN and Hemp TWINES, of various size*, 
.Xu for shop use, at F, A. COSGROVE'S, 

Prince Will.-street.

corner

GLOVES ! Commercial Palace.
MARCH 25th.

\TAGKE BROTHERS have on hand a good 
ivX assortment of
Lad їси’ and

Octohkr 2.5th, 1802.WILL YOU GO 1 )ECEI\ ED by the Lampvdo. Metropolis, and 
XL steamship Asia:—A large stock of Dukhs 
Materials, in all the newest styles : Woollen 
Shawls;silk Velvet Kirhoxs: Fi us, Terry Vel
vets, Satins, Velvet Ribbons: New stylus Radios 
and Children's Felt Hats and Feathers, Winter 
Gloves. Lamb’* Wool and Balmoral Hose: Bal- 
mur\L Skirts. Winceys, Hoods, Son tags. Veils, 
Lace ami Muslin Collars; Hair Nets: Gauirald: , 
and Fancy Dress Buttons and Trimmings, Sew
ing Silk, Cotton and Linen Threads; French 
Merinos and Delaines, Mantles. Black Silks. 
Table Cloths, Napkins and Table Covers ; Pilot 
amt Sealskin Cloths, Elephant, Moscow and 
Reversible Cloths; Blankets, English and Welsh • 
Flannels, Crimean and Salisbury do: IMaiii, Co
lored and Printed Saxony do; Gents' ljniiibs' 
Wool Shirts and Dk wvkrs.

From New York.-* 13 hales Buffalo ftotsfrs 
some of them of the best quality. Wo beg. to cal 
attention to our extensive stock of cakïktiNi 
curtain m iTEitials, and other bouse flirhishilf 
Goods.—A Iso 50 pieces Linens, all o'fwliich line 
been purchased before the late advance, *d 
which we will sell at last year's prices.

DOHERTY A MrTAVIetl

ГГО the WOOLLEN HALL. No. 2.5 King St.? 
JL If so, you will there find one of the best as
sorted stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING to 
be found in the City, made of the very best ma
terials, and by superior workmen.

You will also find a very nice assortment of 
Gentlemen's FURNISHING GOODS, suitable 
for all seasons.

The above goods will be sold very low for Cash 
by JAS. McNICHOL A SON.

At the Woollen Hall, 25 King-st.

Gents’ Kid. Liflle Thread, 
. Fancy Mixed Gloves,

mar. 30.

пін’ діла, жлніе 
Fancy Mixed G1

o present season.
Taffeta, and

suitable for th

CASTOR OIL.
X V.ST RECEIVED—5 cwes-l00 gallons of the 

♦I best Cold Drawn CASTOR OIL.
J. F. SECORD, 

King's Square.
For sale by 

in arc ii 30.JOHN A. which it,
^tbrnîy-nt-îEmvvIjO'tnvM^ulihi:,

CONVEYANCER, &e. .
;NEW

SPRING -GOODS !Office»33 Princes» Street,St. John, N. B.

Pickles, Sauces, &c.
T AZENBY'S Superior Pickles and Sauce*. 
1j For sale by THOMAS M. REED.

Head of Nor th Wharf.

.1. THOMPSON,
TAILOR,

Late Cutter to J. E. Whltlcklr,

X ) FX'KIYED by Steamer “Arabia,” and selir. 
XV “ Jlillvt 2 eases New Styles Dress Goods :

1 '* Mantle Cloths,—TW EEDS ;
1 " Small Wares.

—Also, from Boston—
7 eases SKELETON SKIRTS, apart of our 

SPRING STOCK,
Comprising over 500 do/,., viz—” The Bridal,' 
" The Empress,” “ Whitby,” Tape Gore, Kid 
Fronts, and Riveted, and Common Tied. 

Women's, Maid's and Child's, 
lie above goods will be sold low, Whulemlr and

In Stock.—A quantity of Remnants in Stuffs. 
Detains, Prints, Ac., Ac. 

march 2-5. EN N IS A G A RDNER.

Flavoring Extracts of
X EMOX : VANILLA ;
1j BITTER ALMOND; NUTMEG; 

ouangk; cloves ; 
cinnamon ; rose; 

peach ; nectari'K;
CELERY ; G I? 1ER Î 

&CM &(i &C.

:l if'.
I TEREBY respectfully informs the gentlemen 
I JL of St. John, that be has opened » Store in 
Lockhart’* Brick Building, 124, Prince William 
Street : where he trusts after 10 years experience 
in Londoinmd Liverpool and 8 wears in St. John 
and close attention to business, to merit a share 
of the public patronage.

An assortment of the best CLOTHS always on 
hand, which will be made up to suit pure boner*.

A perfect fit warranted.
JAMES THOMPSON^

JUST RECEIVED.
T)ER Steamer “ Forest City” a quantity of 
-t SUPERIOR LEAF TOBACCO, 

which will be manufactured and sold cheap for 
Cash, ot the

P. It. INCPf. 
’rince Wm.

For sale by 
dec 24 No. 80 I

New English Books Apple* ! Apple* ! !

luw
^TTS.

• і IX ECKIX hi) 10 bbl*. No. 1 Pipuir 
XV Pcormain*: 10 do do Rus.suts. Vo 
at 02 Charlotte ntreet. 

jun 28. J. W.1
Just received per Royal Mail Steamer 

via Halifax :—
SPEECHES and ADDRESSES ofll. R. Iligh- 
f) ness PRINCE ALBERT:

Year Book of Fact*. 18tti;
Lord Dundreary and hi* Brother Sam; 
Cornhill Magazine, for March,
London Society do.
English Women'* do., “
Post Magazine Almanac, 18G3;

Fashion, for March.
J. A A. McMILLAN,

78 Prince Wm.strect,

Lime Juice.
J^RESII ami Pure. For sale by ,

inn 2S SO Pri'ncii ya.-strci't.
Horse-Flies.—Indigo weed stuck 

plentifully about the harness tends to keep 
flics from horses. Some make a decoction 
of indigo weed, aud others of pennyroyal, 
and bathe horses i,with it to defend them 
from insects.

i.st. John tobacco factory,
No.3 North Wharf.

A* Call and sec for yourself,

Painter’* Benzole.

A SÎW*ïlITb TEdec Ю.ГЯа L J> 11 end of Х/ф Wharf, j
World ot 

march 30.
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